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ABSTRACT
The experimental identification of micron-level nonlinear
joint mechanics and dynamics for a pin-clevis joint used in a pre-
cision, adaptive, deployable space structure are investigated. The
force-state mapping method is used to identify the behavior of
the joint under a preload. The results of applying a single ten-
sion-compression cycle to the joint under a tensile preload are
presented. The observed micron-level behavior is highly nonlin-
ear and involves all six rigid body motion degrees-of-freedom of
the joint. It also suggests that at micron levels of motion model-
ling of the joint mechanics and dynamics must include the inter-
actions between all internal joint components, such as the pin,
bushings, and the joint node.
INTRODUCTION
Current research in reconfigurable, adaptive structures is fo-
cusing on increasing the mechanism's reliability and predictabil-
ity. For precision structures, an additional concern is the
behavior of joints on a micron level, as this has a direct impact
on the operational precision of the structure. Detailed component
modeling is one part of enhancing reliability, because good mod-
els lead to good confidence bounds on the systems performance.
Proper simulation of the deployment process requires compo-
nent models with the correct inertial, kinematic, load transmis-
sion, stiffness, and damping properties. Experimental
identification of component models is essential because much of
the nonlinear joint mechanics depends on heterogeneous me-
chanical properties, such as friction and contact mechanics, the
effect of which can only be measured in situ.
This paper uses the force-state mapping ('FSM) method to de-
rive nonlinear micron-level component models for these types of
applications. The FSM technique is a subset of a class of nonlin-
ear identification techniques called restoring force methods. The
first type of restoring force method was developed by Masri and
Caughey [1]. The FSM method was independently developed by
Crawley and Aubert [2], at a later date. Masri, Sassi, and Caugh-
ey [3] extended their technique to multiple degree-of-freedom
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(MDOF) systems, but did little experimental validation Aul',ct t.
Crawley, and O'Donnell [4] used FSM to identify single dee r0e-
of-freedom (SDOF)joints in flexible space structures. M,m_tcr_
and Crawley [5] experimentally verified the FSM technique i_r
MDOF systems. Worden and Tomlinson [6-7] have done much
work in experimentally identifying nonlinear SDOF, MD()I..
and time-dependent systems using restoring force methods
The assessment of the micron-level behavior of a f;unily tH
precision pin-clevis joints while under a tensile preload Ihrou<4h
the use of FSM is the principle contribution of this research.
A class of joints common to many adaptive, deployable _lruc
tures is the pin-clevis joint, as shown in Figure 1. This I.vpc _,1
joint does not contain any latching or prcloading COnlponcnl_
This particular type of pin-clevis joint includes two intcm;d c¢ma-
ponents (bushings), which cannot be seen in Figure 1 h is gcz_-
erally described as a SDOF joint because it only allows Nu_2c
motion about a single axis.
Figure l: Pin-Clevis Joint Component Subsystcm
A parametric study of the static behavior of pin-clevis I()illl <,
by Rhodes [8] gives many design rccommendalions for m;lkiu,_'
joints with high torsional and mxi,'d stiffness, increasing the r,mgc
of their linear static behavior, tIowever, this sludy did m+l :l(I-
dress the dynamic behavior of pin-clevis joints. Noulino;irilic,, in
the dynamic behavior can be attributed to several chnr;it_'ict i,,t it,.
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common to all classes of articulating joints: geometric nonlin-
earities due to the kinematics of large motion, nonlinearities due
to the change in the load path when the joint experiences com-
pressive and tensile forces, and joint free-play.
The geometric nonlinearities due to the kinematics of large
motion manifest themselves in the inertia, damping, and stiffness
tensors of the joint. Previous FSM investigations have exploited
the fact that the system tensors are tangentially constant over a
small range of motion. However, it becomes significantly depen-
dent on the motion and position of the system when the joint ro-
tations or motions become kinematically large. Restoring force
methods can theoretically model any nonlinearity, as long as the
inertia tensor is not directly a function of time. This study will
also assume the system tensors are constant over a small range
of angular motion.
The previous assumption will isolate a major cause of nonlin-
e,'u-ities in pin joints, which is the change in the load path under
compression and tension. From the theory of continuum me-
chanics, the localized effect of a circular hole in a plate is that the
local tensile stress is three times greater than the uniform stress
applied to the ends of the plate [9]. Although the node to which
a pin joint is connected has a circular hole to accommodate the
pin, it cannot be considered a plate because a significant portion
of the "plate" on one side has been removed to allow the joint to
rotate. When the joint is under tensile forces, the pin is con-
strained by a thin band of material. This band splits and then
bends the tensile force vector back towards the center of the
node. When the joint is under compressive forces, the pin trans-
fers the force vector directly into the node center. In this situa-
tion, the stress concentration due to the circular hole will be
analogous to the classical elasticity problem. Since the load path
is different under compression and tension, the intuitive conclu-
sion is that the joint behavior will differ under these two loading
conditions, and therefore be nonlinear.
An additional factor affecting the load path is the location
and nature of intemal joint components. These can include bear-
rags, bushings, surface coatings, and material hardening process-
es. The contact mechanics and compliance between internal
components can greatly change the load path behavior from that
found in an assembly that only has a joint, pin, and joint node.
The standard practice to eliminate the nonlinearities caused
by joint free-play is to preload the joint in tension or compres-
sion. This theoretically should force the joint to behave linearly
under all static and dynamic loads that do not cancel the effect of
the preload. This work investigates the above assumption for
motion on the micron level.
To study the micron-level dynamics of a joint under a tensile
preload, this paper presents the experimental FSM identification
of a simple, pin-clevis joint. A preliminary experiment to identi-
fy the behavior of a cantilevered beam is used to validate the ex-
pertmental and data analysis protocols. The joint studied in this
paper is one of the joints used in a batten-actuated deployable
truss, shown in Figure 2. An investigation of the dyll;tnlic behav-
ior of the entire truss finds a high degree of mmlmcarity duc I_
the combined effects of all the pin-clevis joints 1101
l= 1.ore --1
0.5 m l[i
J_ '
,Joint used in thl_, c'×pt'll r'_l_.,l/I
Figure 2: Reconfigurable Truss in DcphLvcd ,'-;tatc
The remainder of this paper is organized as Iollov_ ,,. In the
first section, we define restoring force methods ,rod lhc I:,'qM
technique. Next, we describe the deployable joint and itl_,lfunlctl-
ration used in the experiment. The data collection pt_vccdurc _s
then outlined. The following sections define the lixcd c×pc_i-
mental parameters, describe the experiment,d protoc¢_l, and lhcll
outline the analysis protocol. In the last section, the experimental
results are reported and a qualitative analysis of the ioinI behav-
ior is made.
RESTORING FORCE METHODS
Restoring force methods assume that a physical, dynamic
system obeys Newton's second law of motion for mass that is
time invariant. For a SDOF system, tim Ctluatitm ot rnolt(m
(EOM) is given by
raft(t) + fl._(t),x(t))= u(t) (I)
where m is the mass of the system, u (t) is :m CXtClll;lll} applied
force, x(t) is the displacement of the mass, x It) is _t_ volt)city.
and x(t)is its acceleration. The system m,'t,;s czm m_t bca direct
function of time, but can be indirectly time dcpcmJcl_l thft)tL_h
dependence on the physical states. The function [ >, ',t gcncr:d
function of the internal or restoring force ol the _,ystcm .'.;o i1 the
acceleration and external force ,are measured, the rcsl_t_ng torte
can be determined by
](J:(t), x(t)) = u - rex. 12)
The measured restoring force c,'ul be visu:dizcd :_s ;t -,tHl:t,.c
over the phase, or state, plane. This plot is called the lotcc-sl:Llc
map of the system.
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The restoring force method developed by Masri and Caughey
[1 ] generated a model forf by fitting the measured data to a dou-
ble expansion in Chebyshev polynomials in the variables
x(t) and x(t) . Crawley and Aubert [21 used a general polyno-
mial expansion to model f when they independently developed
the force-state mapping method. The usual procedure for deter-
mining the coefficients of either type of expansion is by a direct
least-squares method. The work by AI-Hadid and Wright [11-
12] has shown that general polynomial expansions produce bet-
ter results than Chebyshev expansions, which is the reason this
work uses the FSM method.
The true strength of restoring force methods is their ability to
fit experimental data to models of physical phenomena. Systems
with discontinuities in their stiffness or damping behavior [4, 6],
hysteretic systems [6], and systems with time varying stiffness
and damping properties [6] have all been experimentally identi-
fied. Restoring force methods can also accurately identify Cou-
lomb friction [4, 6] and piecewise linear stiffness behavior [6]•
When the behavior due to these physical phenomena is presented
as a force-state map, a qualitative assessment of the influence of
each type of phenomenum can be quickly made due to the unique
graphical features characteristic of each phenomenum.
TENSILE PRELOAD BEHAVIOR FORCE-STATE
MAPPING EXPERIMENT
The precision pin-clevis joint studied in this paper is one of
several joints used in a deployable truss testbed being studied at
the University of Colorado. The testbed has four different types
of joints, one of which is shown in Figure 1. A top view of the
cross-section of the joint and joint node is illustrated in Figure 3.
The bronze bushings were chosen to be the bearing surface for
both the joint and pin to avoid a costly hardening process of the
adjoining surfaces of the aluminum joint body. The complete
component subsystem is attached to a test article mounting inter-
face, which in turn is mounted to a large backstop (see Figure 4).
Aluminum Joint Body Bronze Bushings (2 ea.)
(Pressed fit into aluminum
• " body)
il
Rotating Steel Clevis
Hardened Steel Dowel Pin w/10-32 tapped hole
(Pressed fit into clevis here)
Figure 3: Cross-Section of Joint Assembly
Due to the size and mass (25 g) of the pin-clevis joint, a non-
contacting sensor system was desirable. This was not possible
for the measurement of the exlcrnal force. The cxcitalion force i,+
provided by an electrodynamic shaker, which is also attached to
the backstop. A steel stinger from the shaker connects dirccHy t(_
a force transducer, which in turn is attached it) the join/ ",it the
point that normally is used for strut connections. The rc_,t ol fl_c
sensor system is composed of three Keyence lasers, which pr_-
vide direct displacement measurements or three [aces of thc
joint. A top view of the joint ,and instrumentation is diagra[umcd
in Figure 4, except the vertical laser head has bcea moved :p, idc
/or the sake of clarity, and a picture of the FSM expcmnc,I i_
shown in Figure 5. The velocity and acceleration ot the )oral a_c
obtained by differentiating the displacement measurements
Backstop
I
Vertical_Laser head : I
+ . [I I_ I I Force trqn_cluct, i
bracket -- k , I
Test Article _ ' Stinger
Mounting Interface _ ]
V-
Laser heads
Figure 4: Top View of Test Configuration
Figure 5: FSM experiment and instrumentation
An experiment to validate file testing and anidysis prt)lo_:ol,,
was performed on a cantilevered ,'aluminum beam, shown m I:ig-
ure 6. The beam is 4.76 mm thick, 22.0 mm wide, ,rod g_ 1 mm
long. Bolts are used to join the v,'u'ious p,'u-ts of the ht_'mntc>,t:tn-
ticle together. The distance bclwcen the centers of the boll hole,,
on the beam is 28.6 man. The bean was sizcd to allow 25 mi-
crons of displacement at the tip under a transvei_,c load ol 45 N
Half of a pin-clevis joint w:ts attached to Ihc tip of the beam tt_
provide the lasers with similar t,'uget locati(m_ a_ ou the a_.tu:d
pin-clevis joint. This meant that the exact s;unc ;t/l:l/+','<,l ', pt(_(( _c(d
could be used for both expcrimcms lO cxlr;lcl IhC Ici]'.llC-ct_m-
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pressive motion from the three laser measurements.
Sh_c_
Figure 6: Cantilevered Beam Test Article
Data Collection Protocol
Figure 7: Hardware Configuration
Ex_riment Parameters
The parameter choices for this stud), are .,hmvn in Table 1
and are explained below.
Table h Experimental parameters
Bandwidth of Interest 0-100 Hz
Sample Rate 2000 Hz
Sampling Window - 4 seconds
Waveform 1 cycle 0.31 Hz Sine wave
Force Amplitude 70 N (- 15.7 lbf.)
Tensile Preload 220 N (- 49.5 Ibf.)
The equipment used to perform the experiment is dia-
grammed in Figure 7. A master program communicates to all
equipment through a GPIB interface and a multi-channel input The bandwidth of interest was driven by the effective band-
and output data acquisition board. A waveform generator pro- width of the lasers. The sample rate was chosen to provide a
gram passes the waveform for a specific trial to the power ampli-
tier. A gain multiplier for the waveform is manually set on the
power amplifier. The amplified signal is then delivered to the
shaker.A data collection program loads previously defined ex-
perimental parameters. Next, the data collection program initial-
izes the data acquisition board and the simultaneous track-and-
hold module. Then the sensor gains and filter levels are set on a
DC signal conditioner. The lasers and the force transducer send
their signals to the DC signal conditioner during a trial. The sig-
nals are amplified and filtered by an eighth order Butlerworth
low-pass filter. A track-and-hold module simultaneously sam-
pies up to 8 channels, which are digitized by the 16-bit ADC on
the data acquisition board. The filtered and digitized raw time
data from each sensor is then recorded by the data collection pro-
gram. A data analysis program performs additional data process-
ing before generating FSM plots.
smooth, continuous digitized signal of the highest frequency of
interest. This helped to minimize the errors intrcxluccd by dilfcl-
entiating the displacement measurements to obtain velocily ,'rod
acceleration data. The sampling window length was a compro-
mise between frequency resolution aud data processing con-
straints due to large data sets.
The excitation signal selected was a singlc cycle of a 0.31 l lz
sine wave. The sine wave signal had _ ,'unplitude of 1.00 Volls
and a 3.00 Volts offset. This produced tile simplest excitation m-
put signal that could maintain tension in the joint while the ioml
was loaded by a tensile-compressive cycle. A polcnliomclcr (m
the shaker amplifier provided the scaling ncccss:uy Io convcN
the ,analog signal to a shaker force hislory with the C[ldl_.LClClisliCS
listed in Table 1.
Experimenlal Procedure
The FSM experiment was designed to determine the Icu-cc-
state map for the tensile-compressive degrcc-of-lrccdt)m _I :t
simple, pin joint under a tensile preload. Sincc the ,,,vs(cm incl tl,t.
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damping, and stiffness tensors are dependent on the rotational
state of the joint, the testing procedure must be carefully de-
signed to isolate this dependence when trying to identify the ten-
sile-compressive behavior. The testing protocol assumes that
gravity effects are negligible in the joint mechanics of the recon-
figurable truss.
The influence of the rotational state was limited by assuming
that the system tensors were tangentially constant for small angle
motions. Therefore the testing protocol had to load the joint in
such a way as to minimize angular motions due to compliance in
the joint and due to rotation about the hinge line. This was ac-
complished by using a preload and a stiff steel stinger.
The experiment involving the cantilevered beam (see Figure
6) was designed to show that the experimental and analysis pro-
tocols can identify linear behavior. This experiment differed
from the FSM experiment primarily by the fact that the sine
wave signal had a zero volt offset. The shaker amplifier potenti-
ometer was adjusted to give the sine wave a 10 N amplitude.
The FSM experiment tested the pin-clevis joint in the fully
deployed position (see Figure 8). The joint node was fixed in
place by a joint mounting bracket, which is assumed to prevent
all motion by the joint node. The three faces that the lasers hit
were covered with white paper tags to provide a relatively
smooth, high contrast target surface.
Figure 8: Testing Joint in Fully Deployed Position
Analysis Protocol
Three operations are performed on the data from each exper-
iment before it is plotted. First the data is post-processed. The
second data operation is to extract the motion of the desired
states from the laser measurements. The last data operation is to
lorm the vector triples that will define the three dimensional (3-
D) force-state map.
There are several phases to the data post-processing. The f'trst
involves removing the average offset value in each ensemble of
each sensor. This is done for two reasons. First, the lasers cannot
be mounted exacdy such that their zero calibration value coin-
cides with the steady-state position of their individual target fac-
es. In addition, the motion of inlerest is that pmt of the molion
which is greater th,'m the steady-state response. The next post-
processing phase is the negating of all the values for each ensem-
ble of the force transducer. This is done because FSM `assumes
that tensile loads have a positive value and the three t,arlsduccr
produces a negative voltage when put in tension. The last post-
processing phase is filtering the data with a forward ,'rod back-
ward fourth order lowpass Butterworth filter with a corner li'e-
quency of 6.0 Hz. This is done because other general plots zmd
spectral analyses have determined that no significant frequency
content exists above 6.0 Hz for an experiment with a 0.31 1[z ex-
citation frequency.
An iterative procedure based on Newton's Mcth(xl is used to
extract the desired states in the second data operalion. The six
DOF's of the joint rigid body are defined ,as the axkd t.ranslatitm
motion due to tension and compression (X,), the translaliomd
motion that parallels the pin of the joint (Yt), the vertical uansl:J-
tional motion (Za), the rotational motion about the stinger axis
(Xr), the rotational motion about the pin (Y,), and the tolali(m,d
motion about the vertical axis (Zr). The desired measured state is
the axial state, At, and secondarily, the major degree of Ircedom
in the pin-clevis joint, Yr. The other four DOF's, it observed, arc
due to compliance in the joint.
The primary assumption of all the equations used in this stage
of the analysis is that the clevis (see Figure 3) remains rigid un-
der all the applied loads. This me,'ms that the geomeu-y of the un-
loaded clevis remains constant throughout any experiment. So
the target locations of the lasers on the unloaded clevis can also
be assumed constant. With this Imown geometry informat io,, X,
and Yr, can be found from the three lasers measurements based
on the following assumptions.
The lust assumption is that the torsion stale, X,., is airways ze-
ro. Its effect could not be accounted for in the derived ctluatiom,
if its behavior was known. All five of the other DOF's me as-
sumed present in the measured l`a,_erdata. This means tim1 it fi\,¢
lasers were available, the equations used in the cunenl an:dysis
protocol could be used without modification to idcnlily all live
DOF's. However, since only three lasers ,are used in these cxpc,-
iments, the behavior of two of the DOF's must bc assumed.
Based on the displacement resolution of the lasers (2 microns),
the manufacturing toler,'mces of the pin-clevis joint and the ob-
served joint behavior, the other two translational state.,,, Yz and Z,.
are always assumed to have zero motion. The above assumptions
imply that the compli,'mce angle state, Z,. is the third stale Ih:ll
the three lasers can determine.
The third data operation of forming the vector triples for 3-D
plotting requires the differentiation of the displacement mc'a-
surements of extracted states. The differentiation is performed
by a three-point central difference rule.
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Both experiments reported here recorded data sets for ten en-
sembles. Analysis of the data showed clear evidence that the ob-
served behavior was highly repeatable. The results presented
below are only for the first ensemble of each experiment for the
sake of brevity.
Linear Bearn Experiment
The cantilevered beam experiment was designed to show that
the experimental and analysis protocols could identify linear be-
havior in a structure. By design, the static behavior of the beam
test article also included a load path dependency. The effective
length of the beam is reduced by about 11% when the beam is in
compression. This is due to the plate that is connected to the
beam which allows the beam to be rigidly fixed (see Figure 6).
The experimental results of one tension-compression cycle
are presented in Figure 9. The digitized data was filtered with a
forward and backward second order lowpass Butterworth filter
with a comer frequency of 1.0 Hz to isolate the static and dynam-
ic responses of the beam. The test data in Figure 9 is represented
by the solid line. The error in the measurements due to the 2 mi-
cron resolution of the lasers is shown by plotting the error
bounds in Figure 9. The upper bound on the displacements is
shown by the dashed-dot line, while the lower bound is shown
by the dashed line. The plot clearly shows the nearly linear static
behavior of beam and the higher stiffness of the beam in com-
pression due to a shorter effective length.
4- .,.- 5" " . C.,-"
o " --3./.
"'" ,;/l,V .........................................
II]l I .................................
-6 / t I ........................
,,,\1\,'
-10' ' V _ i I I I _ m
-O.5 0 05 1 1.5 2 2.5 3
Displacemenl {m) x 10 s
Figure 9: FSM of Beam with error envelope
N(mline,qr )oinI ExpcrimenI
The filtered digitized data for the pin-clevis joint from all
four sensors are shown in Figures 10, 11, 12, and 13. The digi-
tized data from the force transducer is shown in Figure 10. The
displacement offsets have been removed from the I_,;er measure-
ments for the reasons mentioned above. The data m Figure 11 ix
from the laser that measures the motion of the angled face of d_c
pin-clevis joint. This l_scr is on the right m Figure 8. The h,_c,
on the left in Figure 8 measures the motion of side which ha._ the
hole for the pin in it. The digilizcd data for this second l:t_cr ,_
shown in Figure 12. The vertical laser in Figure 8 mea.',urcs the
motion of the top of d'm pin-clevis joint. "[Tfis data is prcscnlcd in
Figure 13.
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Figure 10: Filtered data fr.rn force transducer
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Figure 11: Filtered data from first htscr
The force-state map of the tensile-compressive I)()]: _I Ilic
pin-clevis joint under a tensile prcload is p,'csctucd in l:i_ u_c 14
The figure is shown only Iwo dimension,ally lor Ihc sake ol chtr-
ity. The magnitude of the velocity state is quilt h_w. I'i.lll_2iIl_ t)t2-
tween +_450 [nicrons per second. If all the data an;d',',>
assumptions are true, then dm molion observed can n_i bc cnl itc-
ly explained by elaslic and shcar dclcwmalions. "lhc Icnsttc-c<uii-
pressive state, Xt, is observed to move about "_0 UliClOlJY, ;ilIcr the
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tensile load is increased by less than 20 N. Then within the next
20 N of increasing tensile load, the state reverses direction and
moves a total of over 40 microns. The clearest indication of the
nonlinear nature of this behavior is that the restoring force is a
multi-valued function of the displacement. This makes it impos-
sible to generate a true FSM of the behavior because a single-val-
ued surface can not be curve fitted to the data.
x 10`=
2
1.5 t
I
g
i°i
-0,5
-1 i
0,5 1 1.5 2 215 3
Titre ( _,,,¢ )
!
31s ,' ,.5
Figure 12: Filtered data from second laser
x 10 `=
0.5_i
E 0
l V
; ,15
* 1
i
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Figure 13: Filtered data from third laser
CONCLUSIONS
The experimental identification of micron-level nonlinear
joint mechanics and dynamics for a class of joints found in
prescision, adaptive, deployable space structures is reported. The
force-state mapping method is used to identify the behavior of a
pin-clevis joint under a tensile preload and a tension-compres-
sion cycle at just one position along its deployment trajectory.
The primary contribution of this work is the assessment that the
micron-level behavior of pin-clevis joints under prcloads is not
always line,u-. Even under preloads, all the rigid body m¢lti(>l_
DOF's are highly coupled at micron levels of motion. The highly
coupled behavior of all six DOF's in the pin-clevis join! prevent-
ed any meaningful nonlinear model from being developed for the
tensile-compressive state of the joint through the use ¢1f lhc
force-sLate mapping technique.
3ooI
250
z
t
It
POOl
Di._lacemen! (m) x IO _
Figure 14: FSM of the tcnsilc-comprc,,i_ivc ._tale, Xe
The highly nonlinear behavior observed placc_ serious doubt
on the validity of the other assumptions made m order 1_ cxtracl
the joint slates. Without strain gages, it would bc dilltout( (_ de-
termine if the joint is experiencing any elm;tic or shear deforma-
tion. Without additional lasers and olhcr sensors, it wa_,
impossible to validate the assumed motion or the Ior.,;ional, ver-
tical translation, and transverse translation state_. The complex
nonlinear experimental results indicate that all six rigid body
DOF's of the pin-clevis joint need to be measured m order m ac-
curately extract the tensile-compressive stale• The rcsulls ,,,ug-
gest that at micron levels of motion modelling of the joint
mechanics and dynamics must include the inlcrac(i<ms be{wee,
all internal joint components. The presence of intcn_;tl c¢_mpu-
nears, such as a deformable pin, bushings, bearing.',, and ,'.;urI;icc
coatings, also implies that a pin-clevis joint can never I_c ,lccu-
rarely modelled as a SDOF system for behavior un IhC lntci{u_
level.
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